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With his. winch Flora’s fingers had repaired as if he Fine worh Of Emery Description 1 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- » VJ-l. U.

Flora was very fond of her cousin ; he fi™' faad a etory there- Suddenly he « Specialty.
had many graceful and manly accomplish- ,*?W the ,coat down with a murmur of
ments, and a good deal of fascination in his •eJt rePf°“Çh and tried to forget it. But it I Attention given to Book Work. Eati- 
manner ; and he, on his part, loved his -.? , , task’ and the meeting that “•tea given on application.
pretty cousin—next to himself. Their " , » very inefficient chairman, -----------
engagement met with universal family ap- “.‘“e vffiage asfonishment, and their | 39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET

The curate, glancing at the pair on the ,,Bu‘‘he summer day. went on, and Ar- 
occtaion mentioned, was struck by the Ï• Ï jle wc,nt about his parish the same 
thought that, dowered as both were with , ■ a? . Pastor, gentle, strong and
nature's gifts, the woman was infinitely the Î- 'r “‘judgment. But the strain told on 
nobler of the two, w ith all her itnperfec- .. • ?ow *?d then, with a joy he could 
lions. 1 hide, guilty as he felt it, be saw the

“ Though,” he murmured to himself “cutiful girl whom he was doomed to mad-
,w“" h-------- -- “she is by no means Ly . ' , The ecstasy of seeing her and

heating her voice only aggravated, to so 
stem a judge as himself, his wrong. De
parture was the only remedy. With 
wrenching pain this he resolved on, and 
told the squire, uot giving his reasons.

The next day lie saw Flora in the village, 
and each flushed crimson on seeing the 
other. Then the girl, like all her sex,

»«» miuicrwu mwseii more tnan ever JT.owln8 composed ^r*L» asked him why, as
with all his devotion and gentle zeal in his ,°"yto hear> he waa «oing to re- I From . Palter * Sou.. perth, geo.und
daily work, and by the strength of his S“ I will telfvon ” he . id i ***** » THE «SEES,
trained will succeeded, in great meaaure, in -i l ’ “ . • ,d’ V6,r>’ PaIe- STEAM DYE W O B tf C
banishing the fancies in which Flora Meldon Su°h wrong deserves plain speaking. I I ° 1 U T t WORKS,
played so important a part : but the truth He:?0D‘ad tDOU*h Iove ^oa’ and you 829 TO”0K STEEET. TORONTO, ONT. . rupturÜ, 'cM tosÈ'vÈN
was, the poor curate was under the restless £,7gea to a°?ther man Branch Leader Lane, off King street East „

jf-KRTSÆiïSSJ!! Silt mUMm Dyers,Scourers &c EgailS IMPERIAL Trusses,
i iesaysersarsæt& I -i—ar-----,.,1;Ï&ASSfiJfaffiiSS p-s.™.-—.™.,„i.. “iiS2,rz s" T,*k™’' *........“■ ■

lodgings at Mrs. Tibb’s, the widow who V°?a al*d arrangements which followed, fordySlasn' |,rizi T1,« results „l this new discovery
adored8 him for his manifold kindness he and that the curate—soon a rector—ever had postiiile.g ’ ‘ 1880, Uiptoma-lughcst aware relief amt imre oi Hernia arc most «uml.hing and
wrestled with hU aeM^haart- ' ‘ ^ive? »n affection for that happy coat, ESTABLISHED TsM----------

and with another man’s betrothed! And — ===^=- ___ iouy. I to every motion of the body, always retaining the

M0NBr and trade. Ontario-Sts&m Dye Worn
venture to think twice about her. Oil, 198i, Toronto buyers 156$, Toronto truns 5 at 1661 
shame, shame ! Well, it must be hidden 1? *fc 1561., 15 at 157, Ontario 79} and 79! 
and fought down forever. My work ! th it K,8eller9i _p°™™erce 143} and 143},
ought to fill my soul and" heart •” and hi,
Stern face was set into marble calm. and 148. Imperial sellers 127, British America Insur-

• So, never one of those round him guess- S!1/îr*/?oanJ?a,î^/8e,,fr8 144, Western Assurance sellers ____

ing his secret L-sIie went about his^nty ÏTÆ2S5S5 GREAT BARGAINS
tenderly aud assiduously as of yore, un- Company eellera 141 J, Dominion Telegraph Company wnnMnilTO
conscious as ever of his self-abnegation and Wfind as, Montreal Telegraph Company buyers 130, IN
true humility. No difference waa seen in ^ 1)011010 A >TT1 OTTflPCI I

anothT her SA ïïvSSJÏÏ^tS I ^UUlù MB SHOES !
'squire's, much to the latter's discontent, imt siidyio2 l™;.B»ujlf!”,,Lanrd Lo*n, Association
for the curate’s love and knowledge of Investment Company sellers’ llst^Farmers’“Cnî I OZlARKB’S 
botany and other enthralling things were * Savings Co. 131 and 128, London and Canadian ™ ** -■*- «5»,

^rd°17'n .. , , „ tail”; STSS^M-ijaftS 201 <>,lpen St. West, South Side.
Tlora hardly noticed his absence. If 117, Dominion Savings and Loan Company geHere Ladies’ and Misses’ Button Boots from 81 un 

there was any man whom she really admired 123, Ontario Loan and Debenture Company buyers Ladies’ French Kid Boots, from83 to 83 75 equal 
it was her handsome, travelled, accom- 18f> Can~1“'; Savings and Loan Company aeliers >» value to any 94 or ts boots, 
plished cousin. Content in his society, she Ldm,-n, buyV™nmi AJ' E<wd*.at <2,uall>’ l«w.priccs lor thirty days, to
bestowed no thought on any one else. bentïïe Com»ny and 1a" 5» .,or winter goods.

It chanced one day that the pair, can- Brant Loan and Savings Society sellers 103, Lon- Clarke S, 301 Queen St. West. 301 
teriog up a green lane—Flora flushed SiouiSêmHinf"ï!,n?a.SoCvetJ' bu%r" *}.*• Torosto ta.aa-----A, , M -------
and radiant, Gerald bronzed and bearded, ^STmMiaMy^S,"M. CHARLES,
matching his bay hunter in thoroughbred ment Association buyers 104. PIICTflKi DflflT Akin cunc uii/rn
aspect—met the curate walking in the ——*   UUdlUIn DllUl Anil wMUt MAKtRy
midst of a throng of' happy boys, with London Money Market. H$ CHURCH STREET
whom he had been playing cricket. His LONDON, Sept. 15.—Consols, 98 15-16 for money, '
eyes darkened with irrepressible pain and a % ^înïï^'ïri» 4?ï^8iü^T }H$ * new IQ AaIIsmiMa *ftoi
shadow swept over hie face as he raised his I “ at 10,1 ’ Ene- 451 : II,mols Ce,,tral' ™i- | _____ 1W *dlealde Street East.
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No. 90 Queen St. west,
is fast growing in popularity and is already 
doing a firs* class business. AU ordera 
promptly attended ic. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We invite the patronage of 
the public

( HARIiEM HrHMIDT.

CIGARS AND
PIAÇ08 AND ORGANS. I

90 Queen 8t. west.TORONTO PIANOS, ORGANSBmitg OP IMITATIUfloMEDICAL.

MERCHANTS! RUPTURE CURED.YOU CAN HAVE OF. THE]

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,■ I

“CABLE”
“high LIFE”

CIGARS.

Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

walking homeward, 
what a helpmate should be, as fa- as I can 
judge, bnt what lnve I to do with such 
speculations?” he c ,utilined, half sadly.

Yet, nevertheless it was no less sad 
than true that the Il .v Arthur Iy-lie began 
to find the vision of that bean: il'nl mobile 
face continually coming before his n.ind at 
odd seasons. He sternly reprobated him
self and immersed himself more than

»

B, C. PATTERSON ft CO.'S,
So 4 Aflelaitle Street West. • & AN

:5U : Vg. Î
STEAM DYEING.

J. EYRES & SONS,
!

' .

>S. DAVIS J

On Every Box. None other 
Genuine.

%
\

for the certain

TORONTO BRANCH: >

NO. II KING STREET WEST.
SUFFER NO LONGER.

334 YONOE STREET, Opposite Godld, TOR, "*NT0 j This new Truss is entirely different from all 
TVTMVAfi fiAFIDV others ever made, and the only one in the world
1HV1U9 W1JK1S, inrop. made on nnaloinlml principles. It

— ___ . . , „ .. one advantage over all others—It never moves

I rSSaSïfefl» (containing full information) 
sent free on a|»plication. 
c We have cured cases over 40 years’ standing.

J. WRIGHT Sl CO.,
CENTRAL PHARMACY,

3456123456
V

JSTOOLS I COVERS IINSURANCEBOOTS AND SHOES

LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES.SOLID PKOQRTS._ Queen st. west, Toronto.
IMPÉRIAL PAIN KILLER 

will cure any case of Colic, Dlar- 
rhœa, Dysentery, or Summer 
Complaint,Chronic Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Headache, or any 
Pain,

Come in and we will cure an ordinary case n 
minutes FREE, day or night.

a___ THOMPSON & CO., 67$ Queen street east.

SA TISFA CTION G UARANTEED.AT

WM.NORRIS&SONmto 4

8 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.igSSiJSJSL \
OPAL AND WDDD,

mm i
'Ml s Ihat. Flora Meldon ?saw the look,

mentary as it was, and pitied the curate , To a t 16
as having some secret sorrow; but not The street receipts continue moderate, and price, 
being so conscious of her own charms as are firmly maintained. There were 2000 bushels of 
some of her compeers, who hated her fall wheat, which sold at *1 34 to H 35, and spring

;r. sis S ,sr, &is S Sw5n£.r£%aKr.%
look to the right cause. But it haunted l 44c. Peas quiet at 76c to 78c, and rye would br ng I 
her memory I ®"c- About twenty loads of hay sold at fit I |

Mrs. Tibb entered with the curate's frugal SÆ1&*SbrnSTaiT 'USS’fZ’S&Zl I 1 

supper. She cast a sympathetic glauce at easy, ut 21c to 22c for pound rolls. Eggs 
the weary face, as he stood at the window t changed.
looking into the summer twilight. I Wheat, fall SI 32 to fl 36 Cabbage.ds.O 35 to 0 50

“Mr. Dalton sir, called an! told me to j g £ J ü SZt^.bu °o?o%°otl

remind you of the meeting to-morrow oat. ............  0 42 to 0 44 Onions, bag.. o 70 to 1 no
night.” Peas..........  0 75 to 0 80, Radishes, d,

Leslie remembered. Yes, it was a parish ??î° 2 î5,Si5iflr'doa;’ ÎI?£oîe0
meeting, yearly held, at which he had to J S £ J B;ga^SC* 040 to 0 50

preside, and which was well .attended. Veal............ 7 oo to s 50 Ducks, brace 0 46 to 0 70
“ I s’poae, sir,” Mrs. Tibb continued,  7 50 to 9 00, Partridge “ 0 00 to 0 oo

hesitating and looking at the rusty old coat, H^MOlbs 7 Wto s 50 TuTcya'.!'! 0 75 S 2 oo I MontrânkyExpress

which was the curate’s everyday wear, Beets, doz.. 0 30 to 0 35 Butter,lb. rlls 0 21 to 0 22 v “ Night Express............
“ IM better send your best coat down to Carrots, doz 0 30 to 0 40 do dairy .. 0 19 to 0 21 d n®iVi'V'*•;...........

- Thacker in the morning t. repair ; the gSKfiSSg °0 g &ÜSS:: °0 » ..........
sleeve’s ripped where you caught it getting potatoee.bu o so to 0 55 Hay ............... 10 oo mis 50 chiaV° Day Express
honeysuckles for Mey—wilful little thing. Apples, brl 1 25 to 2 25 Straw..............  0 00 tolooo -, “ ,N1*h tExpress.

“ My coat sleeve,” said Leslie, coming | ____ ^_____  Stratford and London M
J^h ai8 art out of hi* sad reverio “ Yes, , Craln „nrt Hroduce Market»,
certainly, Mrs. libb. Yon can take away CALL BOARD, TORONTO, Sept is.-No. 2 
the tray ; I m not hungry, and I m rather barley was wanted at 75c, but none offered. Supe- 
tirC'd.” rior extra Hour was in demand at $5 to $5 10, but

m,olTLhia,rt’ ,ir’ îatr d0n’t).cat1 ncar "MONTRiXd"sept 15.-Hou,-Receipt,-0325 
ough. and no wonder if you are tired, see- brie.; market strong. Quotations : Superior extra 
; all you ’ murmured the sympathiz- *6 50 to fd 55, extaa superfine $6 40 to f6 45,
j Mrs. Ti as she reluctantly raovtd the aPrin8T extra fd 20 to *6 25, superfine f5 60 to $5 75,

trav e* rung bikers fti to $6 75,. fine f5 20 to $5 25, mid-
(4 » 1 , ,, . dlinge f4 60 to |4 70, ix>ll;ir la *4 25 to $4 SO, Ontario

1 don t half enough,’ said the curate, bags 83 to 83 16, ei'v hugs 83 40 to$S 50, sales of «*rn
when alone. “HI did more, perhaps I brls superior at 43 5J, SW brls db at f6 55, 150 brls
should eradicate this wicked folly. I ^n25’ nln^hÆ100 brk

i___ ji j i J n found houpat fO 10. Oram—wheat, no business
wondei, be added abruptly, “ if he really, done; oatmeal, $i 80to 84 90; cornmeal, 83 26 
knows the splendid qualities hidden in her f3 25. Provisions—Butter, Western 20c, Eastern 
being. But, mea maxima culpa and he Townships 22*c; Brockville and Morrisburg 22c, 
resolutely turned to hisexaniination papers tfSé
writing on until long after the church clock to 15 15; pearls, 85 80 to 85 90. 
chimed midnight. LIVERPOOL, Sent. 15.-Flour 10s 6d to 18s,

The morning came with a cool breeze ?P n? ^initein108i?3
*i u j .î. , . , to 11s Id, white 10s 7d to 10s lid, club 10s lidrustling through the myriad old-fashioned to ils 4d, com Os 0d, oats 6s 4d, barley 6s 3d, 

village flow'ers. The curate, after a broken peas 7s 3d. jiork 7tis 6d, lard 62s 6d, bacon 48s 
night, had an apology for a "breakfast—he ^eef 92s 6d, tallow 39s 6d, cheese 62s.
was alwavs careless about food anil went BEERBOHM’S ADVICES : Loanoa, Sept. 15.- Wn l l.l food—and went Floating cargoes-Wheat and maize firmly held; Mr-
otl. Mrs. ribb cleared the table, sighing goes on passage-Wheat and wai.te firmly held, 
over her lodger's small appetite, and Jimmy, Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, maize rather easier 
her eldeat hope, waa sent with the beat coat
to 1 hacker, the tailor, W'ho, as not unusual, 975,000 qi-s ; maize, 286,000 qrg. Paris—Flour and 
had gone off with some boon companions wheat quiet.
for the day, and would not be lit to return NEW YORK, Sept. 15.—Cotton dull and 
to pull hi. own coat off, much leas to mend *S& SïïMWÆffM? un-

anyone else s. changed and dull. Cornmeal steady. 'Wheat—Re-
Mrs. Tibb sat down and lamented ; there cc}Pt8 2<>5,000 bush ; opened lower, closed stronger ; 

wa. .the meeting in the evening, with nu- SÏiui«S» bush ;
merous critical and foreign (to Bransley) at- No 2 red 8140J to 8147}, No 1 white $1 44 toil 44* 
tendants, and it was an absolute necessity No 2 red September 5=1 46} to 81 47. Rye Ann! 
for the credit of the cloth and pariah that
the clergyman should have a decent coat on. buali, inefuding m.ooi '“if!
Blie couldn’t mend it. She was “ allers a 1000 bush ; No 2 71c to 72c, vellow 73c to 74c No 2 
botcher.” Mrs. Tibb felt distracted, and SuptciuW 71c. Oate-Receipts 96,000 bush ; mixed 
was contemplating the coat desmiringiy, fttïWK 
when a silvery voice called her, and starting to 42gc. Hay Ann. Hops unchanged. Coffee un- 
up she saw' the squire’s beaufiful daughter, changed : choice firm. Sugar firm and unchanged 
holding a lit* le basket. Molasses steady. Rice unchanged. Petroleum dull

“Here, Mrs, Tibb,” said she, “are the S£j 'ISitST 

eggs I promised you from my Hapsburgs. changed, Pork lower; new mess 820. Beef dull 
Put them under your Dorking hen, and ,,nd unchanged. Cut meats firm ; pickled bellies you’Hhave a blood which will lay all the ‘“jj

year round, and then poor Mr. Leslie—I 22c to 84c. Cheese quiet and unchanged, 
know he s out, for I saw him cross the- CHICAGO, Sept. 16, —Flour good demand ; coin- 
meadows—can have new laid eggs every ro?nnmnhtoCfanc**ICunosote^to%f50°*** brl* 
morning.” . , t , winter wheateihf 50 toSsTlow grsldoe 83 50 to g4 5o!

Mrs. Iiob wras profuse ill thanks, be- Wheat unsettled and lower, No. 2 red 81 35, No. 2 
moaned the curate’s scant appetite told ®Prink 81 28 to 81 28} cash, $1 28} September, si 30 
^Meldon twoor three ioatancea’of hi. ftfÜîffSS "cSïï&Sty’ÏSkSZ 

Simple heroism and unpretending charity, tember, 658c October, eejo to 66}c November, 6?}c
which made the veung lady look at her * ^ ............................ .

■\ with serious eyeaÇI aa one hearing unsus- 
'"V pected truths, and then explained her pres- 
% enb perplexity about the coat-

'^“1 will help you, Mrs. Tibb,” smiled 
^*°ra ; “ thongh people don’t know it, I 

\tine draw and repair wonderfully. Give 
V coat,” and the young lady, seating 
t in Mrs. Tibb’s old fashioned arm-

7 u don’t

inToronto Street Market. illRUPTURE !
CHAS. CLUTHE’S

1»PAT.SPIRALTRUSS §
».SHOE STORE II
28.for cure of Rapture. Eutirely 

New Principle.See the celebrated

thing better and more substantial nnder the 
sun ! If you are Ruptured or Deformed send foi 
Book ou RUPTURE AM) HUMAN FRAME, 
by Chas. Cluthe. Best information of a life-long 

dy. Natural mechanical advantages ; 18 years 
material experience and best tools money can buy, 
made him perfect master of his profession.

Late of Hamilton. t'MAS. ( LI THE,
a 118* King St. West, Toronto, Ontario.

$2.50 SHOE,n

103 Yonge St ■uww
TRAVELLERS’ GlffDE

1, Arra'lyed specially /or the Tironto World.
= =SRQLPH-/a •TTORONTlj»z 015 to 0 20 ■B

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station, loot of York and Mrnco. Streets.
Leave. Arrive.

MR. C. M WINTERCORBYN
^ T>EGS to return his heartfelt 

thanks to his many friends 
citizens of Toronto generally, 

for the support hitherto accorded 
to him during the last three yean, 

P in.nd ne assuies them that no 
efforts shall be spared to retain 

lJtheir confidence in the future. Hi 
g/fij would intimate that from lack of

PITTSTON COAL SHIPPED FROM MINES
To all Points at Lowest Bates. Orders Promptly fiM.

1
11.67 a.m. 
10.52 p.m. 
6.52 p.m. 
9.37 a.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m. 

11.10 p.m. 
1.05 p.m. 

11.00 s.m. 
8.25 a.m.

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.30 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
6.25 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

-A_. S. ZCsT-AJEZRUST,
foot of Chu^street ? Md5 ]N",rn s »ock, 
and larietoH

Telephone Communication between

t’me at his disposal to attend per 
sonally to the wants of the public,

_________he has supplied the different drug-
_ r gists throughout the city with a
Compound which is put up in label* containing full

A personal Inten iew if necessary can be had dur
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

C. M- WINTERCORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic Hair Restorer.

ixed.. 
Local...

Stratford Local ... 
Georgetown Mixed

HARDWARE.
:

GREAT WESTERN.
Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Simcoe streets.è

B >;

New York Mail....................
N. Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local & Detroit Ex press 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 
New York & Chicago Ex

3.30 p.m.
9.56 a.m.
7.10 a.m. 1.15 p.m. 
5.65 p.m. 10.20 a.m. 

12.50 p.m. 10.35 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. I 9.15 a.m.

6.45 p.m. 
4.30 p.m. WEST END

HardvareHouse
“Nil Desperandum.” Offices.

WHOLESALE AND RETAILTRADE MARK. IMPORTANT TO NERVOUS 
SUFFERERS.Trains leave Simcoe street ffve minutes later.

URBAN TRAINS.
For Hindoo, CRffing aA Union station, Queen’s wharf,

and returning (every day except Sondevf g°*°g 
Yonge street 10.30 a. m., i.00, 4.10, and 6 *n

ing^ leave Mimico 8.15, 11.15 a.m.,2.C0

.ANTHRACITEm# ANDf* fil rïlHE GREAT ENGLISH RE- 
A# A MED Y tor Nervous Debility 
Of and all Nervous Affections, includ-

____ BITUMINOUS i

OOALI CO-AjXjI
EX VESSEL 0R BY RAIL, AT LOWEST RATES.

*i
ing S 
ness, et
discretion, etc,

F-ftii rti T*.lnn<r 0115,10 MEDICINE. 1 ItUuIlg only remedy which has 
. .. „ „ known to permanently cure Palpi-
tetion of the Heart,Consumption in its early stag t<. 
Rushing of Blood to the Head, Wind in the Stomach 
Indigestion, Loss of Memory, Want of Energy 
Bashful ness, Desire for Solitude, Low Spirits, Indis
position to I»abor on account of Weakness, Universel 
Lassitude, Pain in the Back, Dim-TRADE MARK, 
ness of \ ision, Premature Old 
Age, etc. Full particulars in our 
pamphlet, which we send securely 
scaled, on receipt of a threc-oont 
stamp. The Specific is now sold 
hy all Druggists at 81 per package 
or six for 86, or will he sent txoe 
b^mail on receipt of money, by4

P Retumi 
4.60, and

r apvrmatorrhœa. Seminal Weak- 
etc., result of Self-abuse, in- 

in GRAY’S 8PE-

*
f ‘

This is the
; ever been J.NORTHERN AND NOtfTHWESTÊRN 

Stations—City Hall, Union and Brook street.
Leave. Arri ve. 313 QUEEN STREET WEST.

- v'-v WOOD,—THE BEST QUALITY.Barrie, Col ling wood and
Meaford, Mail.................. 7.45 a.m. 9.15 p.m.

Collmgwood Express............ .. 6.10 p.m. 10.10 a.m.
Gravenhurst and Meaford

Steamboat Express.... 11.30a.m. 2.15p.m
Trains leave Union Station Eight 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.
CREDIT VALLEY.

Station—Union depot.

J

J. G. McGrEE Oo.
:HEAD OFFICE i 10 KING OSTREETJ E4ST,

minutes and

ithout J. L. BIRDLeave. Arrive.
ESTABLISHED 1866.Galt, Woodstock, Ingersoll, 

Fergus and Orangeville Mall 
Galt Woodstock, Ingersoll, 

Fergus and Orangeville Ex.

ESTABLISHED 1858After Taking

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.,
TORONTO. a

8.30 a.m. 110.45 a.m.
Keeps a well-assorted stock > 
•f Oaehpalnters’ materials In 
store, and stiU leads in Builders 
and General Hardware, Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

4.20 p.m./ 6.85 p.m. 2?
TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.

Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets. It». 1§ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
„Jjhe new FrenchMedicine cures Spermatorrhœa 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weaknw, 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Premature 
Decay of the Vital Powers, Loss of Memory, Unfit 
ness for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, 
„n^JuSLnsts every where. Wholesale
BROS. * CO. Sent by mail securely eei 
peiptof price. 75c. per box : 3 forte.

‘Imperial Mediane Agency ” Toronto

Owen Sound, Harriston, and

onSSSSSiSt.
Orangeville Express.............. COAL AND WOOD.12.24 p. m. 

5.00 p.m.

3.00 p.m. 
9.40 p.nL 

10.30 a m.
V

¥ TORONTO AND NIPIS8ING. 
Station, foot of Berkeley street. by d 3466123456

"leave! Arrive!"

î Special Bates for the JSfeit 5 Days, "Present Delivery.”Through Mail 7.46 a m. 6.80 p. m. 
4.00 p.m. 11.15 a m.Local YOUNG

MEN IEkySk:
nave tried every means of cure and failed, 
who have been imposed upon by foreign 
quack advorlismcnts, and given up all hone.

BfiKSsKSaF»

Advice to 
ried and 
parents i!■*£STAGES.

3^*V“ S*y Y<So<rtïeet, 11.10a.m.,
1.30p in., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.45, 0.55 am.. i
thqrnhii

WOOD TURNING.
— OPFICm: Sl St. East, Tonge St. Wharf, Cor. Front and

Bathurst Sts., ami 5X2 Queen St, West.
0 and 6 p,nV

LESLIE & CO,8T>
Leaves Bay Horse hotel,
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east; 

3.20 p.m.
L^smMss*. ,.m.
Arrives 11 a.m.

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16‘p.m. 
Arrives 10-30 arif.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Arrires^a ***** ***** ^ 8d6-"p nL

KINGSTON ROAD

Street, 3.SO p.m.
r. 81 32J to 81 33 November, 8134} Dec< 
for the year. Com higher at 04ir- c»8 

tember, 65jc October, Otigu to (J6}c November, oyic 
December. Oats higher at 404c cash, 49|c Septem
ber. Rye firmer at 8104}. Barley easier at $1 08. 
Pork easier at 819 50 cash, 81P ff* tq 819 50 Septem
ber. Lard dull, weak and lower at gl2 15 cash,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEM
-------------------------------------------- fine arts-

AU OFFICES.79 and 81 Richmond Steeet West, Toronto.

TOOD mm&, SCROLL ABD $ ; m SAWHTff. He J.
! Gilders, %

S i Private Medical Dispensary
P (WnbHehcd I860), 25 GOULD STRUT, 

TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew»' Pel- 
I aouiti^ Dr. Andrew.' Female Pllh, end 
. nil of Dr. A.’» celebrated retnodiee he 

- J Rtiv^e dieeMee, ran be obtained at the
VimoeU M«w«e»d prompely^ithwt^^1*"

$12 17* to $12 20 October. llulk meats easier, 
shuuldi rd 87 75, short rib $10 60, short clear 810 90. 
Whiskey teady and unchanged. ! Freights —Com to 
Buffalo 3|c to 35c. Receipt»—Flour 12,000 brls,
wheat 30,000 bush, com 369,000 bush, oats 48,000 
bush, rye |14,000 bush, bar icy 26,000 bush. Shlp- 

Flour 11,000 brls, \ wheat 114,000 bush, 
oaU ll,0<|0 bush, rye 8000 bush,

—The Toronto Turkii 
street west, are op an ev

■

I 93 Yonge Street,Free. AU letters 
b when stamp Jefor LeaU

dSS®^rsaxags

Ntde a charming M. J. N:;a.«. ; r,
Bathe, 238 Queen 
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